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A LOVER gazed iii the eyes of bis miistress until she blushed.
Hie pru-ssed lier iian(i to bis heart ani said, Il My looks have
Piaited roses on thy cheeks : le w'ho sows the seed should reap
the harvest."

A G;ENTLEMAN wisbing toget rid of a visitor, and not liking to
tell hin Iliere's the door," modified it thus -- " Elevate your
golgotha to tliv summit of' your pericrauium, and allow me to
lîresent to 'vour ocular demonstration that scientifie piece of
ifelcanisili which forins the egress portionî of this apartment!

A fio, selliiig flewspapers at the raiiway station at Ely, was
cailiimîg out oie Saturday eveing,- "lTo-day's imes, gen-
tinen," upon which a passenger, attempting a witticism, cried
Oaut, IIWhat's the use of to-day's Times ? l'Il give you a shill-

ing l'or /o-7iorroiw's ." and the boy ininediately biaîded him the
8 d ait Times! wheîi the passelger refused ta give 1dm, more

thanl sixpence, but lus fellow-travellers made hirm keep Iiis word,
and give thie sharp-witted boy a shillinîg for a sixpenny paper.

Il DiXNDwrii TIANK.s."

How bard wlîcn we for prinit have penn' d
Soine poein, article, or pu,

To flîîd our labours all mîust end
Exactly where tlîey were beguni;

Save that tlîey show anîîd the ranks
Wliere faihtires are I)eclined, with thanks."

Thimk of this, ladies ;for with you
(Tliougli editorial thîranes you lai-k)

Lie ani unmil)ndell power, too
You keep aur hearts, or send thero back

You prize tlienm, or you mnake themi blanks
Tîmen tîimîk ere Yoii Il decline, with. tlîanks."

QUI P.

A NlEw PIN iii exhiliteul, whlmih promises ta lecome quite
hiopular for- nany linruoses, on account of the imipossibility af its
Working ont of thie fabm-ic ini w-beh it is placed. It is nuade of a
tiieee of ordinary Nvire sîai-penied at bath ends. One extremity is
then turned dow;n anid wNouiid spirally foi a couiple of turns about
the shank. Wbeîi tbe pinm is iiiserted, a slight twist given ta the
!)ent end causes tbe sharp painit of tlue spiral ta catch aiîd enter
,iti the î-ioth. The imîvemtor lias flot only fievised the pin, but
Saie very ingeiaus inaebineiy f'or its manufacture. Orme appara.
ttus oftfat the w-uc, shiarpviis the enuds, amud throNvs the piece,
iita a holper, whiemce it liasses imita anothier machine wluicb pro-
(,uves the spiral. The rate of pîroduction of the pins is about 200
puer iimîniite. Mr-. R. MI. Huston, of Brooklyuu, New York, is the

REOFPES FOR XKXIN I1JCXWHET CAKES.

One quart of iuî-kw-heat flour, a snmaI1 teacupful of Imudian
ineal, amne and a hualf te-as poouîful saIt, four tablespoomîfuls good
liv-hy Veast m iix w-ith mil k aîud tepid wuter euîough ta nuake it
th.e cmisistemicy of' nmuffi'n liatter ; then beat wehl for ifteen
minutes, and( set in a -n-arm plhace ta raise over nigbt. ln the
ioia-ing the batter mîay be saur ; if sa, dissolve a teaspoonful of

SalIsa in a litthe warin water amuI stir iii; if the cakes are not
Sw-e-t add more salematus ; do not hîeat the batter; add a tabie-
sîloanful of molasses ta brawn the cakes-thc milk does not
alus%'as lrowm theuin sufficieuutly. Bake an a well beated griddle
that'is prerfeî-thv cleami; a soapstone griddle neecis no gressing
lin irais griddie ýshouîl lie gri-ased with a piece of rind of hain or
fat salt park aoi a fork. Butter anîl silver-drips symup are best ta
e-at with buckwhîeat cakes; inaple syu-up is also 0od.

ANIIimmERLit thme îuckwheat be of tlue lIled sort, and
fmi-s811. Put imtî a twa-quart pitehuer amie and a haîf pints of
tcpid water ; Iadd four tablespoomifuls of baker's or as muchu
.icompressed " veast as wihl inake one loaf of br-ad-other kiîîds
un puroportion -witbh a little saît. Then stir ini buckwhueat
enlough ta maki- a tbick batter ; vover thte pitcher mmd set away ta
ruse over nigît,' after îeating thoroughly. In the norning add
tlîree tablespoomîs of molasses, ammd at qua.rter of a tablespoonful of
saîla, dissolvî-d in about thu-te tahlespoons of milk. Be-at al
wc-lh togethmer, and pour the cakes fram .apitcher upoui a well
heated griddhe.

SrmILL ANII-riumEa Take amie cupful of flour, twa of buckwheat
flour, amui onua of yeast ; anc tabii-sîoonful of sugar, and sait ac-
corhiiug ta taste. M~ix with enouglu water to make a stiff latter,
aîîd set ta irise over îuight. lIi tIe inurning add water in suffi-
cienut quantity to make the latter ruri w ben poured on the
griiidle.

HINTS FOR WiWEs,.-Don't imagine when you have obtained
a husband that your attention to personal neatness and deport-
ment may be relaxed. Now, ini reality, is the time for you ta
exhibit superior taste and excellence in the cultivation of your
address, and the becoming elegance of your appearance. If it
required some little care to foster the admiration of a lover-how
much more is requisite to keep yourself lovely in the eyes of him.
to whom there is now no privacy or disguise-your lîourly com-
panion. And if it w-as due to your lover that you should always
present to him, who proposed to wed and cherish you, a neat sud
lady-like aspect ;liow mucb more is he entitled to a similar mark
of respect, who has kept his promise with honourable ftdclity !
and linked all lis hopes of future happiness with yours. If you
can managre these matters without appearing to study them, s0
much the better. Some husbands are impatienît of the routine of
the toilet, and not unreasonabiy so-they possess active and eîîer-
getic spirits, sorely disturbed by any waste of time. Some wives
have discovered an admirable faciiity iii dealing with this diffi-
culty ; and it. is a secret which, lîaving been discovered by somc,
may le known to all-and is well worth linding out.-Famtily
Friend. ______

POISONED DYRS.
The Pali Mail Gazette ecalis attentionî to this subject in the

following way: " lAdulteration is bad, but poisoning is worse,
especiaily poisoning by arsenic. The agonies whichi are euudured
by t>ose wlîa have swallowe(1 or imbibed arsenic in paisonous
quantities are too well kmîown to need mention, and arsenice ap-
plied in the shape of dye for materials, wvhetlier silk or woolleni,
w-hich are worn next tbe skini, brings about consequences nearly
as dangerous and as painful. Attention should le called to the
sulject, bei-anse it seems that manutacturers are recommencing
the use of this substance for dyeing articles of personail apîîaril.
That arsenic (in the shape of Seheele's green) lias long been u$ed
to pi-oduce the well-knowîi (azzling green in dresses, artificial'
flowers, and papers for walls, auîd that these articles have pro-
duced ail the effects of arsenical paisoning, are facts so well es-
tahuished that sensible people have coîîteîîted tbemnselves with
avoiding any material of t hat particular color ; but lateiy Dr.
Sedgwick wrote ta the imes, stating tluat lus wife and himself
haviîig ' sutfered much in the nianner that people do when pai-
soned by arsenical vapors,' he anialyz ed his bedroonu Ilaper, whicli
was pale blue, and found a large qnantity of arsenic. NawIlue
wall-papers are generally thoughît safe. Somne ycars ago silk
socks and stockings dyed iii stripes of verybrilliant hues-orange,

purvple, and crimson-were sold ;and maiiy persons suffered
frig Itfully thro ugl w-earing theni. The first symptoins were in-
tense irritation in the skun of thc feet, swelling, and an intlamed
appearance; then an outlreak of watery blisters of all sizes, from.
gruups of thé size of hem1 ,seed ta siqI~e .blisters on the sole of
the foot lîurger than a five-shilling piece. Thuis condition was
aecompanied ly general feverishness, rigors, loss of appetite, and
a sensation of pervadin g mîalaise. In a severe attack the patient
was rarely able ta wal k for three weeks, and after one attack
passed off it was often followed ly amother of a milder type. In
one case a gentleman w-as obliged ta wear clotli shoes for upwards
of eiglit months, and witb other patients the systeri has lueen 80
impregnated with the poson that blisters have reappeared at in-
tervals, umot only on the feet, but on the hands, ears, etc., for
mare than three yearg. There was no doult as ta the cause and
metluod of this blood-poisoiuîig, for the blisters first came in
stripes corresponding ta the colored stripes of the stockings, ad
the laundresses complaiîîed of the irritation and intlamed conidi-
tion of their lîands after washinig these poisonous articles. In
another instance a crimnson siik vest dyed in the same way was
worn for cwo days with consequences very painfui ta the wearer.
A Scotch lady brougbt a succesiiful actionî again8t the firm, which.
had supplied lier with these goods ; the înufacturers had a
"iscare," and it was formally annouinced that the enuployment of
arsenic for dyeing wearing apparel would be abandoned. But
that this abonminable practice has lîeen recommenced seemis taler-
ably certain. And a recent case is mentioned, too, of a persan
wha had a serions atta-k of blisters on luis forehead, ciau S by a
jiaisonous dye used for the lining material of his hat. The head
us the most perilous point of attack, for this partîcular fori- of
blood-poisoning, though it is flot erysipîelas, lias a strouug tendency
ta run into that painful, disflgurimîg, and dangerous disease."

SMELING SÂLTS.-Some time ago 1 used ta make smelling
saîts by mixing sai-ammoniac and quicklime together, and then
resubliming.


